Downtown New Haven

- Closest to DGSD/YRT buildings
- Lots of restaurants, bars, and coffee shops
- Apartment-style housing
- Close to Yale Health Center and New Haven-area hospitals
East Rock

- Approx. 25-minute walk to DGSD/YRT buildings; 7-minute shuttle ride to campus
- Close to East Rock park and Yale School of Management
- Several coffee shops, delis, and restaurants
- Some apartment-style housing
- Residential, quiet
Wooster Square

- Approx. 15-minute walk to DGSD/YRT buildings
- Historic Italian neighborhood
- Several coffee shops and restaurants
- Home to the Wooster Square Farmer’s Market
- Quiet, residential
Ninth Square

- Approx. 10-minute walk to DGSD/YRT buildings
- Apartment-style housing
- On the outskirts of Downtown New Haven
- Lots of restaurants, bars, and coffee shops
Dwight

• Approx. 10-minute walk to DGSD/YRT buildings
• Some apartment-style housing, mostly residential
• Quiet
• Several bars and restaurants
• Close to Stop & Shop
Housing Options: Downtown

• New Haven Towers – (multiple apartment complexes on York, Park, and Crown Streets)
• University Towers – apartment complex @ 100 York St
• Taft Apartments – apartment complex @ 265 College St
• 80, 84, 87, 91, 94, 99, and 100 Howe St
• 1145, 1150, 1175, 1214, and 1275 Chapel St
• 24, 61, and 102 Edgewood Ave
Housing Options: Dwight

- 65 Dwight Street (apartment complex)
- 100 Dwight Street
- 200 Dwight Street
Housing Options: Ninth Square

• 360 State Street
Housing Options: East Rock

• Various apartments on Orange St., Bishop St, Edwards St., Whitney Ave., Lawrence St., Livingston St., Willow St., and Cold Spring St.
New Haven-area Grocery Stores

- Stop & Shop* (Dwight)
- Elm City Market* (Downtown)
- Ferraro’s Market (Wooster Square)
- Edge of the Woods (Westville)
- La Super Marqueta (Fair Haven)
- Hong Kong Grocery* (East Rock)
- P&M Deli* (East Rock)
- Nica’s Market* (East Rock)

*Yale Shuttle available
Grocery Stores within 20 minutes of New Haven

• Trader Joe’s* (Orange, CT)
• Whole Food’s (Milford, CT)
• Big Y (East Haven, CT)

*Yale Shuttle available
Ready to Rent?

• DGSD Student ListServ
• New Haven’s Craigslist Page: https://newhaven.craigslist.org/d/apartments-housing-for-rent/search/apa
• Yale’s Graduate Housing Site: https://housing.yale.edu/graduate-housing/2020-2021-apartment-rates

• Apartment Complexes:
  • New Haven Towers
  • 360 State St
  • The Taft Apartments

• Places to AVOID:
  • Pike International Realty
  • Mandy Management